The implementation of enterprise-scale business intelligence (EBI) system is a complicated process involving considerable resources and numerous stakeholders over a lengthy time. To date, there has been only limited formal research work that explores the various key dimensions affecting EBI implementation efforts. This shortcoming arises from the fact that the business intelligence (BI) market is a relatively new phenomenon, with most of the pioneering work being driven in an informal, ad-hoc basis by various vendors in the IT industry. Therefore, the goal of this research is to seek to bridge the gap that exists between academia and practitioners. In particular, the research work will draw upon the maturity constructs underlying the prominent capability maturity model integration (CMMI) developed at Carnegie Mellon University. The driving motivation is to develop an EBI maturity model (EBI2M) that can serve as a useful guideline for enterprises which are planning, or undertaking large-scale EBI initiatives. In the first stage, the author utilises a Delphi study to conduct three rounds of enquiries with a panel of BI experts, and then refines the research into a preliminary EBI2M model. However, reliance on the Delphi study alone is not sufficient for the collection of data needed to rigorously address the research objective. Therefore, based on the research constructs and findings of Delphi study, multiple case studies will be carried out in the future.
INTRODUCTION
Today, business intelligence (BI) play an essential role particular in business areas. The important role can be seen as the BI applications have appeared the top spending priority for many Chief Information Officers (CIO) and it remains the most important technologies to be purchased for past five years (Gartner Research, 2007 ). In fact, various market researchers including Gartner Research and International Data Corporation (IDC) , forecast that the BI market will be in strong growth till 2014 (Richardson et al., 2008) .
Although, there has been a growing interest in BI area, success for implementing BI is still a questionable (Ang *Corresponding author. E-mail: chuahmh@utar.edu.my. and Teo, 2000; Lupu et al., 1997; Computerworld, 2003) . Lupu et al. (1997) reported that about 60 to 70% of business intelligence applications fail due to the technology, organizational, cultural and infrastructure issues. Furthermore, EMC Corporation argued that many BI initiatives have failed because tools were not accessible through to end users and the result of not meeting the end users' need effectively. Computerworld (2003) stated that BI projects fail because of failure to recognize BI projects as cross organizational business initiatives, unengaged business sponsors, unavailable or unwilling business representatives, lack of skilled and available staff, no business analysis activities, no appreciation of the impact of dirty data on business profitability and no understanding of the necessity for and the use of meta-data. A maturity model is needed to provide systematic maturity guidelines and readiness assessment for such resourceful initiative. While there are many BI maturity models in the literature but most of them do not consider all factors affecting on BI. Some of BI maturity models focus on the technical aspect and some of the models focus on business point of view.
Therefore, this research seeks to bridge this missing gap between academia and industry, through a thorough formal study of the key dimensions and associated factors pertaining to enterprise business intelligence (EBI). It aims to investigate the dimensions and associated factor for each maturity level. The remainder of this paper has been structured as follows: review of BI maturity models, outlines and discussion of the proposed EBIM model, then follows by empirical research.
LITERATURE REVIEW
There are many business intelligence maturity model developed by different authors such as business intelligence development model (BIDM), TDWI's maturity model, business intelligence maturity hierarchy, Hewlett Package business intelligence maturity model, Gartner's maturity model, business information maturity model, AMR research's business intelligence/ performance management maturity model, infrastructure optimization maturity model and ladder of business intelligence (LOBI). Here, we reviewed several of business intelligence maturity models.
Business intelligence development model (BIDM)
Business intelligence development model (BIDM) proposed by Sacu and Spruit (2010) in the technical report, Utrecht University, Netherlands. BIDM consists of six stages namely predefined reporting, data marts, enterprise-wide data warehouse, predictive analytics, operational BI and business performance management (BPM). This model concentrates on three perspectives: people, process and technology.
BIDM is new and documentation of this model is not defined and is not available on the Web. Furthermore, criteria to evaluate the maturity level are not well defined. This model is used for business intelligence development rather than business intelligence implementation. 
TDWI's maturity model

Business intelligence maturity hierarchy (BIMH)
Business intelligence maturity hierarchy (BIMH) was proposed by Roger Deng in 2007. This model consists of four levels of business intelligence maturity: data, information, knowledge and wisdom. BIMH applied the knowledge management field and the author constructed maturity levels from a technical point of view but can considered as incomplete. The documentation of this model in the form of one paper and is not enough for maturity level assessment. Furthermore, knowledge management only applied for maturity level names. It is very tough as knowledge management is soft area and is hard to evaluate.
Hewlett Package business intelligence maturity model
Hewlett Package business intelligence (HPBI) maturity model was developed in 2009. HPBI consists of three dimensions namely business enablement, information technology, and strategy and program management. The business enablement dimension describes sorts of business requirements and problems that are solved with BI solutions; the information technology dimension describes information solutions a company adopts to serve differences of business needs while the strategy and program management dimension describes management skill as a key enabler and catalyst for BI success (Hewlett Package, 2009) .
Hewlett Package BI maturity model depicted the maturity levels from business technical aspect. Hewlett Package BI maturity model is new and need to improve to add more technical aspects such as data-warehousing and analytical aspects.
Gartner's maturity model
Gartner's maturity model concentrates of three key areas namely people, processes and metric or technology across five maturity levels: unaware, tactical, focused, strategic and pervasive. It is used to evaluate the business maturity levels and maturity of individual departments.
Gartner's maturity model provides more non technical view and concentrates on the business technical aspect. It is well documented and can search easily on the Web. The assessment offers the series of questionnaire to form of spreadsheet. However, criteria to evaluate the maturity level categorization are not well defined. Categorization mainly based on the individual maturity levels but not based on the business users and IT employees (Rajteric, 2010) .
Business information maturity model
Business information maturity model was developed by William and William (2007) . The model concentrates of three success factors namely alignment and governance, leverage and delivery; and seven key areas namely BI strategic position, partnership between business units and IT, BI portfolio management, information and analysis usage, process of improving business culture, process of establishing decision culture and technical readiness of BI/DW. Business information maturity model is adapted from TDWI's model from the technical aspect and mostly focuses on the management perspective especially from the cultural perspective. It is well documented with the series of questionnaire to assist the users to perform self evaluation. However, criteria to evaluate the maturity level are not well defined. There is an only assessment range 0 to 5, where 1 stands for "do not agree", 3 stands for "neutral" and 5 stands for "strongly agree" (William et Al., 2007) . AMR research's business intelligence/ performance management maturity model AMR research's business intelligence/ performance management maturity model consists of three key area: technology, processes and people; cross four maturity levels namely "reacting", "anticipating" and "collaborating". AMR research's business intelligence/ performance management maturity model concentrates on the performance management and balanced scorecard rather than business intelligence. It is not well documented and criteria to evaluate the maturity level are not well defined. There is no questionnaire to evaluate the maturity levels and is very hard to analysis the model (Rajteric, 2010) .
Infrastructure optimization maturity model
The infrastructure optimization maturity model consists of four levels of maturity namely basic, standardized, rationalized or advanced and dynamic (Kasnik, 2008) . It has three classes for infrastructure optimization: Core infrastructure optimization (Core IO), business productivity infrastructure optimization (BPIO) and application platform infrastructure optimization (APIO) but business intelligence only apply two classes: BPIO and APIO (Rajteric, 2010) . The BPIO class concentrates on business process, business management and management of IT technologies and the APIO concentrates on decision making (Rajteric, 2010) .
The infrastructure optimization maturity model mainly focuses on the measurement of the efficiency of reporting, analysis and data-warehousing and is not complete in the business intelligence area (Rajteric, 2010) . This model discussed about the products and technologies rather than business point of view (Rajteric, 2010) . It is not well documented and criteria to evaluate the maturity level are not well defined.
Ladder of business intelligence (LOBI)
The ladder of business intelligence (LOBI) is the model used to create the information technology (IT) plan and apply IT to business (Cates et al., 2005) . LOBI model applies three key process areas: technology, process and people across six levels namely facts, data, information, knowledge, understanding and enabled intuition.
LOBI model applied the knowledge management field and the author constructed maturity levels from a technical point of view but can considered as incomplete. It is not well documented and criteria to evaluate the maturity level are not well defined. This model concentrates on IT perspective only and does not specific on components of business intelligence.
Comparison between various BI maturity models
Table 1 depicts summary of various business intelligence maturity models. As shown in the Table 1 , majority of the models do not focus the business intelligence as entire which some of models focus on the technical aspect and some of the models focus on business point of view. For example, TDWI's model only concentrates on the data warehousing while Business Intelligence maturity hierarchy only concentrates on knowledge management. It is not complete to represent business intelligence. We know that business intelligence covers not only data warehousing, but also business performance, balanced scorecard, analytical components. In addition, the documentation of some maturity models above is not well defined and they do not provide any guidelines or questionnaire to evaluate maturity levels.
Proposed framework
Based on the literature review, majority of the models do not focus on the business intelligence as entire; where some of the models focus on the technical aspect and 
Maturity models Description
TDWI's maturity model
The maturity assessment tool is available in the web to evaluate BI's maturity level as well as documentation.
Concentrates on the technical viewpoints especially in data warehouse aspect. Can be improved on business viewpoint especially from the cultural and organizational view.
Business intelligence maturity hierarchy
Applied the knowledge management field. Author constructed maturity levels from a technical point of view but can considered as incomplete.
The documentation of this model in the form of one paper and is not enough for maturity level assessment.
Hewlett Package business intelligence maturity model
Depicts the maturity levels from business technical aspect. This model is new and need to improve to add more technical aspects such as data-warehousing and analytical aspects.
Gartner's maturity model Uses to evaluate the business maturity levels and maturity of individual departments. Provides more non technical view and concentrates on the business technical aspect. Well documented and can search easily on the Web. The assessment offers the series of questionnaire to form of spreadsheet.
Business information maturity model
Well documented with the series of questionnaire to assist the users to perform self evaluation. However, criteria to evaluate the maturity level are not well defined.
AMR research's business intelligence/ performance management maturity model
Concentrates on the performance management and balanced scorecard rather than business intelligence. Not well documented and criteria to evaluate the maturity level are not well defined. No questionnaire to evaluate the maturity levels and is very hard to analysis the model.
Infrastructure optimization maturity model
Focuses on the measurement of the efficiency of reporting, analysis and data-warehousing and is not complete in the business intelligence area. Discuss about the products and technologies rather than business point of view. Not well documented and criteria to evaluate the maturity level are not well defined.
Ladder of business intelligence (LOBI)
Apply the knowledge management field. Author constructed maturity levels from a technical point of view but can considered as incomplete. Not well documented and criteria to evaluate the maturity level are not well defined.
Business intelligence Development model (BIDM)
Not well documented and criteria to evaluate the maturity level are not well defined.
Concentrates on the technical aspects rather than business point of view.
some of the models focus on business point of view. If the organizations want to know exact their business intelligence maturity levels as whole, they have to use multiple models and that it is time consuming. Hence, there is need to have integrated maturity model to combine existing different maturity model and questionnaires and evaluation criteria should be provided. In view of this, an enterprise business intelligence maturity model (EBI2M) is proposed. The proposed EBI2M consists of five levels namely; initial, managed, defined, quantitatively managed and optimizing; all of which are adapted from CMMI maturity levels. There are thirteen key process areas, namely; change management, culture, strategic management, process, people, performance management, balanced scorecard, information quality, data warehousing, master data management, analytical, infrastructure and knowledge management. Table 2 explains definitions of each term.
METHODOLOGY
Stage 1 of Delphi study is used to narrow down the scope of this research because of limited academic literature. The rationale of choosing Delphi study in this research is due to lack of complete information and limitation of literature review especially on business intelligence maturity model. Therefore, there is need for experts to explore and identify the key process areas so that these opinions can be useful to construct maturity models. Furthermore, by using Delphi method, experts do not involve in a face by face discussion; so, there is little chance of one of more individuals' opinions being influenced by more experience individual. Moreover, compare to other method such as focus group, Delphi was used due to geographical location. It is not convenient for all expert panels to gather together due to the time constraint and location constraint.
Around 15 BI experts were chosen through various BI forums in Linkedin Connections. These BI experts were chosen based on their experience on BI. Table 3 shows the experiences of 15 participants.
In the first round of Delphi study, the series of questionnaire were distributed to 15 participants. The participants were asked to map the key process area (change management, culture, strategic management, people, performance measurement, balanced scorecard, information quality, data warehousing, metadata management, master data management, analytical, infrastructure and knowledge management) suitable to the maturity levels.
In the second round, the results of round one were released to the participants. Participants are asked to evaluate the questions again and decide whether they wanted to change their original answers / opinions to concur with the opinions of the other panel members, or whether they were content to remain with their original answers / opinions.
The third round of Delphi study will be another iteration of the exact activity in the previous round, with the results being analysed accordingly.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Delphi study round one's result
Questionnaires with the list of key process areas distributed to the participants. For each key process areas, the participants are asked to map the key process areas to suitable maturity levels. For example, by choosing level 2 "Managed", they are saying that the "key process areas" is only present in levels 2 "Managed". Participants were also invited to include any "key process areas" that they believe should be considered.
Delphi study results were analyzed using descriptive statistics, including the median and the interquartile range. Interquartile ranges are usually used in Delphi studies to show the degree of group consensus. When using a five point Likert scale, responses with a quartile deviation less than or equal to 0.6 can be deemed high consensus, those greater than 0.6 and less than or equal to 1.0 can be deemed moderate consensus, and those greater than 1.0 should be deemed low consensus (Raskin, 1994; Faherty, 1979) . Table 4 depicts the Delphi study round one's result. As shown in Table 4 , only 'Infrastructure' achieve strong consensus. Change management, organization culture, performance measurement, people, balanced scorecard, information quality, metadata management, master data management and knowledge management achieve moderate consensus. The other key process area such as analytical do not achieve consensus among the Delphi panels. Therefore, 'infrastructure' is shortlisted in subsequent round.
The mean and median values were used to indicate the preferred capability maturity level for each maturity indicator, where 1 indicates the lowest and 5 the highest maturity level. For example, 'Infrastructure' is short listed and placed in maturity level 3. The other key process areas, change management, organization culture, performance measurement, people, balanced scorecard, information quality, metadata management, master data management, analysis and knowledge management will be gone through the second round of Delphi study to achieve strong consensus. Meanwhile, additional key process area, "data government", which is proposed by Delphi panels in round one also, will go through the second round of Delphi Study to achieve strong consensus.
Delphi study round two's result
In the second third of Delphi study, the results of round one were released to the participants. Participants were asked to evaluate the questions again and decide whether they wanted to change their original answers / opinions to concur with the opinions of the other panel members, or whether they were content to remain with their original answers / opinions. The participants were asked to map the key process areas to suitable maturity levels. For example, by choosing level 2 "Managed", they are saying that the "key process areas" is only present in levels 2 "Managed". 
Metadata management
Stephens Metadata can define as data about data or information about data.
Master data management (MDM) Loshin
A collection of best data management practices that orchestrate key stakeholders, participants, and business clients in incorporating the business applications, information management methods, and data management tools to implement the policies, procedures, services, and infrastructure to support the capture, integration, and subsequent shared use of accurate, timely, consistent, and complete master data.
Information quality (IQ) Juran et al. "Fitness for use", which means that the information with quality considered suitable for one use may not suitable for another use.
Analytical Turban et al. Enable users to generate on-demand reports and queries in addition to conduct analysis of data.
Performance measurement Simon Used to track the implementation of business strategy by contrasting real results against aims and objectives.
Balanced scorecard (BSC) Turban et al.
The term "balance", mean combination set of "financial and non-financial", "leading and lagging", "internal and external", "quantitative and qualitative" and "short term and long term". Tables 5 and 6 depict the Delphi study round two's result-key process areas. When using a five point Likert scale, responses with a quartile deviation less than or equal to 0.6 can be deemed high consensus, those greater than 0.6 and less than or equal to 1.0 can be deemed moderate consensus, and those greater than 1.0 should be deemed low consensus (Raskin, 1994; Faherty, 1979) . The mean and median values were used to indicate the preferred capability maturity level for each maturity indicator, where 1 indicates the lowest and 5 the highest maturity level.
From the Table 5 , all the key process areas (change management, organization culture, people, balanced scorecard, information quality, data warehousing, analytical, performance measurement, master data management, metadata management, and knowledge management) achieve strong consensus and are short listed. Change management is placed on level two; organization culture is placed on level two; people is placed on level three; balanced scorecard is placed on level four; information quality is placed on level four; data warehousing is placed on level three; analytical is placed on level three; performance measurement quality is placed on level four; master data management is placed on level three; metadata management is placed on level three and knowledge management is placed on level three.
Result also indicates that strategic management achieve moderate consensus and have gone through the third round to achieve strong consensus. Besides that, participants of Delphi panels are asked to evaluate the additional key process area (data government) that was proposed by Delphi panels in round one, in five point of Likert scale whether they agree or not with additional key process area. The result shown in Table 5 indicates that it achieve strong consensus (interquartile = 0.5) where 11 of participants strong disagree with data government to be in the listed in key process area. Hence, data government is removed from the list.
Delphi study round three's result
In the third round of Delphi study, the results of round two were released to the participants. Participants were asked to evaluate the questions again and decide whether they wanted to change their original answers / opinions to concur with the opinions of the other panel members, or whether they were content to remain with their original answers / opinions. The participants were asked to map the key process areas to suitable maturity levels. For example, by choosing level 2 "Managed", they are saying that the "key process areas" is only present in levels 2 "Managed". Table 7 depicts the Delphi study round three's resultkey process areas. When using a five point Likert scale, responses with a quartile deviation less than or equal to 0.6 can be deemed high consensus, those greater than 0.6 and less than or equal to 1.0 can be deemed moderate consensus, and those greater than 1.0 should be deemed low consensus (Raskin, 1994; Faherty, 1979) . The mean and median values were used to indicate the preferred capability maturity level for each maturity indicator, where 1 indicates the lowest and 5 the highest maturity level.
From the Table 7 , strategic management achieves strong consensus and is short listed and placed on maturity level 4.
PRELIMINARY EBI2M
Based on the result of Delphi study, a preliminary version of an enterprise business intelligence maturity model (EBI2M) was developed. The staged representation of EBI2M consists of five levels namely; initial, managed, defined, quantitatively managed and optimizing; all of which are adapted from CMMI maturity levels. There are thirteen key process areas, namely; change management, culture, strategic management, process, people, performance management, balanced scorecard, information quality, data warehousing, master data management, analytical, infrastructure and knowledge management.
In the level 1 (initial), there is no process area and the process is chaotic. Level 2 (managed) concentrates on the change management and strategic management. Level 3 (defined level) is the level where EBI implementation processes are documented, standardized, and integrated into a standard implementation process for the organization. This level contains people and culture factors. In level 4, (quantitatively managed level) EBI process and activities are controlled and managed based on quantitative models and tools. Hence, performance management, balanced scorecard, information quality factors are placed at this level. Level 5 (optimizing level) is the level where organizations establish structures for continuous improvement and contains data warehousing, master data management, analytical, infrastructure and knowledge management factor (Figure 1 ).
CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORKS
This paper aims to explore and develop an EBI maturity model (EBI2M), to provide a useful guideline for enterprises which are planning, or undertaking largescale EBI initiatives. The EBI2M model not only helps the firms to assess where it is in this evolutionary continuum of maturity, but also to identify the existing problems and plan a systematic path to evolve to higher levels of maturity. This study represents the first rigorously researched step towards understanding the EBI2M that affect the implementation of EBI systems. The various research findings and outcomes extend current theories and allow firms to identify, and focus their scarce resources, on those critical areas. They constitute an important development in knowledge about capability maturity impacting EBI systems implementation and they contribute to a theoretical understanding of how system implementation can be improved. More specifically, the EBI2M model and associated multidimensional factors allow BI stakeholders to holistically understand the issues that impact on implementation of EBI systems. This paper applied the Delphi method to construct an EBI2M. Due to the current lack of complete information and limitation of literature review, particularly on business intelligence maturity models, there is a need for experts to explore and identify the key process areas that can subsequently be used to construct viable and realistic maturity models. Firstly, a research model (EBI2M) will be synthesised and developed from BI and CMMI literature. Then, in the first stage, the researcher utilises a Delphi study to conduct three rounds of enquiries with a panel of BI experts, and then refines the research into a preliminary EBI2M model. However, reliance on the Delphi study alone is not sufficient for the collection of data needed to rigorously address the research objective. Therefore, based on the research constructs and findings of Delphi study, multiple case studies will be carried out in the future.
